
«Like the hroud that Penelope wove,
ci nce i alway in the process of doing and

undoing. It plot of theorie and techniques allo
u at th ame time to interpret th world in
ord r to manage it and to act on the world in order
to under tand it.»

FOREWORD

This bool( i the result of the orl( of a group of teachers from
th Univer ity Colleg of Che ter, United IGngdom, from the lREM
of Pay de la Loire, France, and from the CEP of La Orotava, together
with the Fundación Canaria Orotava de Historia d la Ciencia,
from pain, all of them participate in the European Project Socrates
(Comenius 3.1) «European Interdisciplinary Teaching of History
of Science in econdary Education». Our main objective, like this
book, was to contribute to the introduction of the history of science
in condary edu ation, and con equently, to the nece sary
formation of teach rs in this field, that due to its interdisciplinary
natur , tran cend the typical pecialised teaching imparted in
univ r ity tudie. This circumstance and the shortage of the
appropriat material motivated the project io be centred on a
selection of modules for the formation ofteachers in history ofscience.
But b for commenting the activities and module of the project,
1 t u ju tify the n d to introduce this discipline in econdary
education.
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Why History of Science in secondary education?

It i paradoxical that the hi tory of cience is almost ab ent
in econdary education, when history and cience are well-ingrained
disciplines in the curricula that all European citizens must study
during their basic formation. On the one hand, science teachers
centr their activity in achieving the stud nts to acquire the
kno ledg that will allo them to continue superior tudies or, at
lea t, to ha a ba ic id a of cientific facts and ho technology
work . On the other hand, history teacher do not include history
of science in th ir programme ,except when the ocial implications
have been very r 1 vant. So th cience teachers are devoted to
their job: to t ach cience, 1 aving history for the hi tory teacher
whom in turn leave science aside, because they are teacher of
humanitie . Thi situation in secondary education is just the
reflection of a very ingrained tradition: the separation of the two
culture ,the humanistic and the scientific, socially so deeply rooted
that we end up aying, "1 am of sciences", or "1 am of arts", as if it
were a genetic characteri tic.

Unfortunately; this chizoid vision contributes to the fact
that cience continue without being part of what socially is
under tood a culture. It i absurd that in the general history that
tudent 1 arn th r i hardly any space for the history of science.

And that for e ample, the XIX centu y is important in textbook.s
for this or that political or military event, and not because it is the
period when science such a electrodynamics or electromagnetism
were created, or th theory of evolution was developed. These are
fact ho e impact on the development of our civilisation is
impo ible to ignor and without them it is impo sible to
under tand.

History of science helps students to understand the scientific
concept and model better. It allows them to attend their genesis
and development, and therefore, to appreciate the building up
of science, not a omething completed, nor as a group of definitive
truth , but lil e a beautiful and endles human construction where
it i pos ibl to participate. A teaching that doe n't only present
scientific achievements a the luminous discoveries of privileged
mind , but it al o tell the tory of the mistalees, of the long darle
night and the erroneou calculation, of the ocial environment
that motivated their cry talli ation. It allo reducing the distance
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betwe n the tudent and the sciences a an object of study.
When th ir hi tory i lmown, the sciences are humani ed, they
have face that help students understand their own difficulties
bett r.

Thi humani ing character of the history of science is a
con equence of it own interdi ciplinary nature, which is a stimulus
and a difficult at the same time for secondary teacher , because
they ha e to cro th border of their specialitie , through time
wh r the discipline were neither so divorced nor defined, where
th philosophical or theological ideas weighed on the way of
under tanding and plaining nature. And it i not alwa s easy, as
univer ity formation i quite specific, implying the use of
languages, id a and very partial conceptions. But history is
enriching for t ach r and tudent, ince it e tablishe natural
bridg among th different disciplines that are imparted in
secondaryeducation.

The are many reasons for defending the inclusion of
the hi tory of cience in econdary education, and in the texts
of thi bool you wi11 find even more, blended into the concrete
context of each treated topic. Let us see sorne of the general
type, 011 cted in the declaration of the Project that e repro
duce belo .

ANTIDOTE TO DOGMATISM
A Rationale for the History ofScience

The history of cience has been for too long a neglected part of the
curriculum in secondary and tertiary education. This is unfortunate since
the discipline has the potential to deliver a number ofimportant educational
objectives. Some of these are detailed below:

A European Dimension to Culture

The study of the hi tory of science shows how ideas and discoveries
cross geographical and cultural boundaries and integrate national traditions.
Yo take just a few examples, Descartes, Darwin, Galileo... are essential
figures in the history of science in whichever EU country the subject is
studied. It follow that the history ofscience is a useful vehicle to supply a
European dimension to the currículum.
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Forging a Common Culture

Increasing specialisation in mainstream disciplines had led in many
places to a damaging fragmentation of knowledge. In particular, within
the natural sciences, whole areas ofstudy have isolated themselves from a
common cultural contexto Against this tendenry, the history of cience can
be u ed as an effective counter-measure and can assi t in the process of
relocating science within a common culturalframework. Students within
the humanities also have much to gain from an appreciation ofscience as
both a cultural product and aforce instrumental in historical change.

Attracting Students to Science

In some ubjects recruitment to science cour es has been declining.
Any suggestion that the mo t reliable system of knowledge that we
have i perceived to be unattractive must be a ubject ofserious concern
to educators. Providing a hi torical and human dimension to science
enhances the likelihood that cience will be regarded as more attractive
and hence become more acces ible to a wider variety of students.

An Instrument within the Teaching Science

The history of cience can be used to give a realistic indication ofthe
scientific method in action. Traditional science teaching ha often been
critici ed for presenting a anitised version of both the history of science
and the cientific method. By howing how real prohlem were olved in
real social contexts, the hi tory ofscience can contrihute to effective learning
hoth within cience and ahout cience.

Epistemological Values

The history of cience, properly constructed, can he used to overcome
dogmatic and triumphalist accounts of scientific change. It shows science
to he a dynamic et of ideas evolving through time. 1t reveals how science
is hoth a ocial and intellectual process where knowledge claim are conte ted
and negotiated. Perhaps more than any other di cipline the history of
science provides an antidote to dogmatism and a lesson in humility.
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o h nough agreem nt, among the political
authoriti ,and among th ci nti t th m lve, a

for th n c it and c II nc that th hi tory of cien e forms
part of th ba i cultur f an citizen and, th refore, ahout th
n c ity of i inclu ion in ha ic nd e ondar t aching. Ho ev r
th am gr m nt do n't . ton ho t articulat that t a hing.

Which should be the curricular space of the history of science
in s condary education?

an
ummari da, thr
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sorne inconv niences, as the hi tory of cience is so interdi ciplinaI)T,
it i difficult that a ingle teacher, from a unique point of view,
could embrace the desirable polyhedral perspective. On the other
hand, probably it is difficult to reduce the extensive program of
each ubject to make room for this new focus. Anyway, this
po ibility would mean a notable improvement of the current
situation, and for its realisation the additional formation of the
teacher in the hi tory of cience in their own di cipline, ould be
nec ary.

The cond answer is the one that has been promoted in
the Canari (pain) and Greece, although with different
approache . The article of the teachers Miguel Hernández and
Ioanni Christianidis explain the implantation of the new subject
of hi tory of cience in the curriculum of econdary education. We
will ju t mention it here becaus of the novelty that thi repre ent ,
they ar th only ca es in Europe where history of science is part
of the official curriculum as a ubject. In fact, the Penelope Project

a born due to th need to form the canarian teachers in this
new ubject.

The third po ibility offers the advantage that when several
teacher of dift rent department participate, the tudents perceive
with more clarity the relationships bet een the formation of
scientific or technological ideas and their social and historical
conte . There is no doubt that the history of science offers a na
tural field her the strong relationship bet een the humanities
and the sci nce are observed with clarity. However their
extracurricular character requires a supplementary effort, for that
rea on they are rarely rep ated, and this reduces their influence to
a few teacher and students. Anyway, these types of experiences
are very stimulating for teachers and students, and very valuable
a complem ntary activities for anyone of the two previous options.
The orl of Merced Coderch about the pos ibilities that a
historical- cientific trip can offer to stimulate the interest of the
student of histo y of science is a clear example of the pos ibilities
of this type of e perience .

We don't have a definitive answer to the question on the
curricular role that history of science should play, although we
believ that anyone of them would improve the current situation
and it ould as ure that the students under tood the foundations
upon which the modern world has been built. In the last years we
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can appreciat a bigg r ocial demand for this kind of kno ledge.
An e ampl of thi i the good welcome that television
documentari on topic of hi tor of cienc receive or, al o, the
gr at acceptance of good bool( on scientific populari ation. Today
ditor ar a are of thi demand and in the bool( tores more and

mor erious divulgation title appear. In July 2000, the British
Society for the Hi tory of Sci nce organi ed an int rnational
congr s in London titled " cience Communication, Education
and Hi t r of cienc "with th active participation of th t acher
of th project John Cart right, Cynthia Burel( and Miguel
H rnández. At th congr ,b id verifying thi social demand
of th end of th century, the participant di cussed what answer
hould b giv n in th fi Id of education.

Teacher formation

Th diff rent ducational policie that contemplate the
po sibility of improving the situation, eith r by introducing ,
obligator or optional ubj ct of the hi tor of science, or by
cr ating guidelin for a change in the methodology that includes
room for hi tory of cienc in the different subjects, dep nds on
th cultural and ducational tradition of each country. To
m ntion an ample, th tudie of philo ophy in Portugal,
Spain and Italy ar impart d in secondary, whil in many
countri , u h as B 19ium, United I(ingdom or Sweden
philo oph i onl tudied at university leve!. Thi and other
tradition ,lil a ociating the hi tory of science to ciences itself
or to hi tor or to philo ophy; marl( difference that mu t be l(ept
in mind wh n d igning policies that deal with the problem. But,
in any ca ,all of them ill nece arily have to endo the
teach r with the n c ary lmowledge to confront the new
situation uc e fully. Thi has b n th main reason hy our
worl ha b n c ntred in the creation of formation modules for
teach r in hi tory of cience. The election of topic ha sought
to refl ct th type of formation activitie that are usuaIly carried
out in th thr c ntr that integrate th project. Subsequently
we wiIl ay a t w words about them.

Franc ha a long p ri nce in the formation of teacher of
hi tory of math matics; the existence of the IREM (Institutes of
Re earch upon th Tea hing of Mathematics) explains the ituation
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(e avi r L fort' rti le in thi book.). It i prominent their
conviction that it i po ible to orle 'th stud nts u ing original
ourc dir ctl ,thi ould be hocle for us, becau e usuaU

lea e th tud of th original to th inve tigator and e prefer
to worl with good t tbook that are within the gra p of the
tud nt . Ho r, th y h v b n ome time howing u that it

i not onl po ible, bu al o mu h mor formative, orking with
th tudent u ing original te t . Th worl of teacher Anne Boyé
teU u th hi tory of th n gati number, with pecial attention
to th rul of th ign: that minu b minus i plu ; this ev ntful
hi tor h lp u und r ta d the difficultie that childr n have with
th ign. Th ork of Xavi r L fort e po s the hi tory of the
d lopm nt of th conc pt of the logarithm , a not ery traight
forward hi tor, ometime r lated with the social nece sitie of
numeri al calculu and oth r 'th the internal math matical
d v lopment of mathematic it elfo To leno the histor of
math matical id a h lp the t ach r ,not only to under tand the
difficulti s of the tudent, but aloto mal e decision on hat
and ho to t a h.

Th Briti h t acher impart cour e of the history of cience
ev ry y a at Ch t r CoUeg ,and for the s lection of module for
the proje t th cho t o topics that could be ver attractive for
tud nt . J hn Cart ight, a biologist, taUe about ho can u

Darwin' idea in cla to iUu trate diver e dimen ion of th tudy
of th sci n . And ynthia Bur le, a g ologi t, teU u th hi tory
of th ag of th Earth and th birth of tratigraph~ and ho to
u e hi tor to introduc tud nt in G ological Time. In definitive
th y ar t topic that hould b part of the cultural baggage of
an p ron, d vot d or n t to ci nc , becau e th e id a help u
under tand ho ar r lat d to lit and our planet. Al o, they
sugg t that om of th ci ntific idea that today are perceived
a olid truth probabl 'U uft r r dra tic change . Th hi tor
of ci nce t a h u to b critical with cientific dogmati m.

for th pani h each r , the Fundación Canaria Orotava
d i toria d la i ncia ha b en imparting formation cour e of
hi tor of ci nc for condar teacher for more than ten year ,
and for thi proj t they cho t o topics from ancient cience
and on about in trum n ,b id the one alr ad m ntioned
about hi tori al- ci ntific rip . Th teacher Jo é Lui Prieto dais
in hi worl on th vi ion of the human bod in antiquity,
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ont a ting th vi ion of the Gr 1 doctor, orried about health
and HIn , and the i io that philo opher and poet had of the
b dy ho paid mor att ntion to the r lationship of body and
oul, or thought and languag . Thi i a topic that could be very

int r ting for our tud nt ,a th ar so sensitiv to ae thetic
and th ac ptan of th ir own body. On th oth r hand, the
t ach r rgio Tol do approache a more phy ical-mathematical
topic. Pr po ing t th philosoph teach rs ho impart history of
in, o e plain the hi tor of certain fundamental concept of

phil phical and cientific thought, for e ample unit and
multiplicity; pa and time, matter and formo La tly, the teacher
Carl M d ro ho in hi ork. how you can u e in trument
to t a h hi tory of cience. The achiev m nt of the arti an and
th d ep t i ntific th ori can leep implicitl in an in trument,
b ing for th stud nt an e citing experi nce to be able to di co er
th m by the t ach r' h nd.

Th orl of C nthia Bur le and Anne Boy/ about women
and hi tor of ci nc in Geology and Mathematic re p ctively,
d rv a p ial mention. Our cla rooms, fortunately, are full of
f mal stud nt that, for ry w lllmown rea ons, rar 1 find in
th hi to of sci nc model to follo~ Thi i why it is very
important that they 1 o , through prop r name ,th heroic
e ampl of th fir omen that er abl to out tand in each
fi Id in pit of a oci ty that d ni d them the capacity, the
in ellig nc and th formation. AlI the omen that today
participat in ientific and t chnological nvironments under
condition of quality ar in debt with them. Th ir e ample invi
t u to on inu orking in the fi Id of education until all women,
from aH countri ,can enjo th ame condition and equality of
opportuniti .

Th orl, a e ha e already indicated, ek to b a ample
of th typ of ma rial that can be u ed in formation cour e for

c ndar t ach r , and aH along the project we have tried to give
th m th bigg t po ible diffu ion. Great part of them ere u ed
initiall in a c ur for teach r from the Canarle ( ovemb r 1999).
Lat ron, om modul were imparted at the L cée de Grand Air
(La Baul ,F anc ) to tud nt and teach r of econdary; and others

r pr nt d in diffe ent forums: at th 13éme Colloqu Inter
IREM (R nne ,Ma 2000), and at the congre s "Science
Communication, Education and Hi tory of Sci nce" that a
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organi d b th Briti h ociety for the Hi tory of Science (London,
July 2000). Finall a cour a imparted for European teachers,
that tool pla in La Oro ava, (Ten rife, July 2001), under the
Com niu a tion of th ocrate Programo AlI the modules,
togeth r ith many connection and other materials, can be
found tran lat d into French, Engli h and Spanish on the web
pag of th project: http://nti.educa.rcanaria.es/penelope

FinaHy, we want to thanl< the collaboration and the support
that hav r ceiv d from aH th in titution that integrate the
proj ct, a 11 a the European Commi ion (Socrates 
Com niu Programm ), and hope that many teachers find
id a in thi b 01 hat can serve a a timulu to achieve that
history of ci nc will b part of the common culture of aH European
citizen .

AGU TÍ 1 IDRü DE LI

Coordinator of Penelope Project
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